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SUMMARY STATEMENT BY THE SECRETARY-GENERAL ON MATTERS OF WHICH 
THE SECURITY COUNCIL IS SEIZED AND ON THE STAGE REACHED IN 

THEIR CONSIDERATION 

Pursuant to rule 11 of the provisional rules of procedure of the Security 
Council, the Secretary-General is submitting the following summary statement. 

The list of items of which the Security Council is seized is contained in 
document S/12523 of 9 January 1978 and S/l2520/Add.l7 of 11 May 1978. 

Iluring the week ending 7 October 1978, the Security Council took action on 
the followin item: 

The situation in the Middle East (see S/7913, S/7923, S/7976, S/8000, S/8048, 
s/8066, S/8215, s/8242,> s/8252, ~3269, s/8502, s/a525, s/8534, s/8561!,, 
s/8575, S/a5a4, s/0595, s/8747, sia753, s/8807, Siam, s/8828, s/8836, 
s/8885, S/8896, S/8960, S/9123, s/9135, s/9319, s/9382, S/9395, s/9406, 
s/g427 and Corr.1, S/9449, S/9452, s/9805, S/9812, S/9930, S/10327, S/10341, 
s/10554,, s/10557, S/10703, s/10721, S/10729, S/10743, S/lWfO/Add.'+, 
s/lO855/Add..l5, S/lO855/Add.l6, S/l0855/Add.23, S/l0855/Add.24, 
S/lO855/Add.29, S/lO855/Add.30, S/lO855/Add.33, S/lO855/Add.41, 
S/10855/Add,.43, S/10855/Add.44, S/11185/Add.l4, S/lll85/Add.l5, 
S/13185/Add.l6, Silll85iAdd.21, Silll85iAdd.42iRev.1, Silll85iAdd.47, 
Si11593iAdd.15, Sil1593iAdd.21, Sill593iAdd.29, Si11593iAdd.42, 
S/11593/Add.49, S/11935/Add.21, S/11935/Ad.d.42, S/11935/Add.48, 
s/12269/Add.12, S/12269/Add.13, S/l2269/Add.21, Sf2269iAdd..42, 
S/l2269/Add.48, Sil252OiAdd,lO, Sil252O/add.l1, S/l252OiAdd.l7, 
S/l252O/Add.21 and S/12520/Add.37). 

The Security Council resumed its consideration of the item at its 
2089th meeting, held on 6 October 1978. The President stated that the meeting had 
been convened as a result of approaches made by several delegations. 

The President then called attention. to the draft resolution contained in 
document s/12803. 
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The Security Council adopted the draft resolution, unanimously, as 
resolution 436 (1978). 

Resolution 436 (1978) reads as follows: 

The Security Council, 

Noting with grave concern the deteriorating situation in Beirut and its 
surroundings, 

Deeply grieved at the consequent loss of life, human suffering and physical 
destruction, 

Noting the appeal made on 4 October 1978 by the President of the Security 
Council and the Secretary-General, 

1. Calls upon all those involved in hostilities in Lebanon to put an end to 
acts of violence and observe scrupulously an immediate and effective cease-fire 
and cessation of hostilities so that internal peace and national reconciliation 
could be restored. based on the preservation of Lebanese unity, territorial 
integrity, independence and national sovereignty; 

2. Calls upon all involved to permit units of the International Committee 
of the Red Cross into the area of conflict to evacuate the wounded and provide 
humanitarian assistance; 

3. Supports the Secretary-General in his efforts and requests him to continue 
these efforts to bring about a durable cease-fire, and to keep the Council 
informed on the implementation of the cease-fire. 


